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wluestra Senora de Guadalupe»

Mexico aqui te goza lladre Santa,
Tu inagen honra y tu favor esperas 
Hazlo feliz/y con tu auxilio, enters 
Guard© su fe de Cristo sacrosanta#

(Lineas de Leon XIII^ 1895, ano en que su santidad celebro sus bodas de oro de s&oerdote, 
y en el oual autorizo la ":ronaoion de la Santisina Virgen de Guadalupe#)

In comienoration of the four hundredth anniversary of the miraculous apparition of Our
Lady of Guadalupe, El Club de la Raza will assist in a body at a solemn high Mass to be 
sung by the President of the University at eight o1 clock Saturday morning, December 12.
All students who are free from class at that hour are invited to attend# (Sermon in 
Spanish by Fr • Matthew 0*Neill, 0. Cam#, Principal of Mt# Carmel High School, Chicago•)

Find The Adoration Chapel •
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Students making their adoration during the Hovena are requested to vest in cassook and 
surplice end kneel before the Blessed Sacrament at the place of exposition, the Bernini 
Altar, in the apse of the church. Investigation shows that many of you are making it 
"afar off."- The lighted candles show you the location of the Bernini Altar.

*

Your response to the call for adorers has been magnificent. Forty adorers are needed 
for each day, to make sure that there are two present at all times while the Blessed 
Sacrament is exposed. The number of signatures varies between 150 and 200 each day.
In addition, there are many students dropping in for adoration periods for which they 
have not given notice. You, your parents and friends, and the University are profiting 
immeasureably by this devotion. Ho better preparation for the Christmas holidays could 
be made. Students who are fearful of special temptations in vacation are urged to re
ceive Holy Communion and make some adoration during these days»

Christmas Charity.

The response to the recent Bulletin on Christinas charity stands as follows;

Fr, Oliver Kr seminslci, 0 ,F .1,1................ 55.00
Fr. Edward Barron, Maryknoll (Korea)........ 4.52
The p o o r 43,67 
The Holy Cross Mission in Bengal............ 3.50

i The poor we have always with us* and there are many demands, We have gathered some
5167 for their needs thus far, and have spent about $225. Quite a few have been made 
comfortable by your cast-off clothing. The local council of the Knights of Columbus is 
now collecting old clothes for the poor of this parish. Off-campus students should 
leave their offerings in the office of the Director of Off-campus students.
PRAYERS; There will be a I!ass at 6:25 tomorrow in the church for the repose of the soul 
of Jeremiah Callahan, of the Catholic University, who died under tragic circumstances a 
few days ago. Friends here ask prayers for John SrnymansldL, of Fordham, who was injured 
in the Bucknell game; he is not doing well. Faculty members in the hospital are Frs. 
Woods, Laving and Haggerty and Hr. Collins, Comptroller. Joe Hebert, '28, lost his father 
yesterday, Vincent O'Neill1 s father is quite ill. Ed O'Sullivan was called home this 
morning by the grave Illness of his brother• A brother of A, J, McMahon is to undergo an
operation soon. Sister M, Ludovica, who spent fifty-nine years in the local convent# at 
work until a month ago, died yesterday morning, A student asks prayers of thanksgiving 
for the betterment of his father's health. A cousin of Marvin Huot is very ill. A 
friend of J.J. O’Brien was accidently killed# Mine special intentions.


